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XLCR,{| umni .Association of Ft. Inc.

The firsr issue of .Age
Notes on November 7,
200+ traveled far and
uide. We are excited
that it is reaching much
of the,Alumni
population even in for
places. Please continue
to share these notes
u,ith your fellorrj
Excelsorians ond even
those from other
,{lu m ni,Associations.
We continue to invite
participation and
feedbacK.

DONATION
The Class of 1977
donated J$zt,ooo.oo
to Assistant
Principal, Alison
.Pearc to help defray
the cost of exam Fees
for members of the
victorious Manning
Cup Team. More
donations are needed
For assistance uith
expenses for the
victorious tearn.
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fiJotes frofn PRE.XMAS
the Editor BASH

Plans continue in
Dreparation for the
second annual fund-
raising ffte, ujhich rrill
be held on Friday,
pecember t7,2oo+; at
theRotary Club of
Hollyrrjood located at
2349 Toylor AVenUe,
Hollyu,lood, Florida.
Point + Disco featuring
DJ Lestie Grant uill be
providing the music.
The admission uill be
$ffi presale and $zo at
the door. T{gfreshments
ujill be on sale.

LooK out for the Flyers
thot are posted all
oround the usA. The
ticKets are on sale ond
are in great demand. For
ticKets please call 959
9tr 0877, 9 5.t- t0 cfi626 0r
95+670-7878

The radio ads are
already being aired on
M i Ke .Aitch ieson's shotrr
on Mondays and
Thursdoy s on 1^14\6
ttTo am. Ads u,tll
continue to be aired on
various programs on
W,AV]S as uell as other
popular radio stations.

Date: DecernbeY L zooq

The Aeaner Extra tatill
aFO be advertising the
event.

Volunteer are still
needed to supporr the
event. Thant<s to
Earline Guy, Angie
Broun-Patrice, Michael
Facey,Chris Adams,
TtobertRodney and lvan
Linton for commitingto
assisting in some
capacity trrith the event.
Please come out to the
meet and greet on
December 3, 2oog and
66Ke 0 COmmitment to
helping.

Meet +Greet
We are getting together
again this Friday,
December 3,2oo+
beginning at 6:3opm for
a meet and greer
"mixer". Come meet,
greet, eat, drinK and get
familiar uith other
members of the,{lumni
community.

Our "mixer" trtill be hed
at Robby's Restaurant,
located at zssr West
oaKbnd ParKBlvd in
Lauderhill. It is
situated in the Madrid
Plaza, across from the
Lauderhillsporcs



Comptex. The phone
number there is 95q-7+7-
6899. T€freshments uji ll
be served.

Our last "mixer'in
November uas
moderately aftended
but ue had nuff-nuff
fun. We uant to use
these mixers to broaden
our membership base
and get a vibrant and
energecic,Associatio n
going here in Rorido.

Membership
Drive
The membership drive
continues. Thant<s to
those alumnithat
arended the last
"mixer" and registered.
The membership cards
that ujill be vatid for
2005 u,ill be issued prior
to the PTeXMAS bosh
onLuLilo+. one
immediate beneflt for a
registered member is to
be able to buy ticKers at
the door for theBosh
ot the presale price oF
$$ versus $zo cost at
the gate.

The membership
registration fee is $zo
per year. Let's join ufl

Upcoming CONGRATS
Fundraising
plans for
2005

Plans are underuay to
have a + or s-day famiy
fundraiser cruise. The
dates have not been
confirmed but are
expecred to be betueen
.April and June zoo5.
More details to come in
the next issue.

A big congratulations to
the coach ofthe xtcR
manning cup team - Mr.
Hailiman ( an
Excelsorians) for
steering his team not
ony to trjin the Manning
Cup title but the
lAlaltser Cup title as uJell.
The coach and the team
have mode us proudl
Gimme a "4" Gimme a
"G", Gimme a "E'-
Aoel

CONTACT
To provide feedbact<,
please callArchea
Srou n-Ttobi nso n 9s*+33-
8875 0r 95?97+0877.


